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Crowding Giants and Yanks Majer Races, Western Teams Appear Have
riPK YORK CLUBS
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ONLY 2 WEEKS OLD
ifter Goed Beginnings, Several Teams Big

yAave Flenned Phillies Stav First
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Br ROBERT W. MAXWELL.
Editor Erenlnr reblle

.LTIIOUOII the major league acasen Is yet tne weeks old, scv- -

era! ball clubs hlshlr touted te finish up In the first illusion folded
When the barrier was sprung and Itraplnp In the rear. Others,

auspicious Htart. ran Inte reiiKh aeine and took Uive.

WfJ 'Today both New lending their leagues. They have lest
FeW two tames each, which finite feat when one considers the ojipeeltloii

(? furnished. Western have been crowding them, but they apparently have
eracued, In some cases me ncginning nes necn riinreiy tewu ;.

went en muiiiukv by ktierklne Dctielt flut tire. but"
couldn't keep up the pare nnd started te finish second In the centest1". The

ff
f

'

aIe but recovered nnn new nre en even terms wun me In-

dians. far the Yankees seem te the class, for they winning
games en pitching and depending en the sluggers. They hntitll-nnn- l

hr nhsence of lluth nnd . nnd if they keep in front
,fi-J-

- antll these join the squad en May It will be tough job te thctn.
Washington has been a disappointment, but tin season Is entirely

it (Yeung te count tlicm out. The ecnniurs ihivb tasniii in;c una jcui miu

iA"
IP

Hfc

goea

have

step

siifered eight reverses. This jecerd Is geed te put tlicm in lust place
i.i Ia.itiia Tlie Atliletlcs have been bis surprise nnd the White Sex

'V and Detroit playing according form.
$" The big surprise In National Is the Chicago lub. The Cubs startled

;" " the natives "by winning of games nnd on Saturday led the league. Today
'I they arc second, with Pittsburgh third and the Phils fourth. The Cardinals
5, tot off te start, and hae centi acted the losing habit, but nevertheless
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fcavc wen mete cutties man me.v nave ium.
The Braves have net lived up te the advance sent from the Seuth,

flopping te the Phils In the opening scries and showing nothing like the form
Jlsplajcd in the exhibition games.

77 ia ueii etic peme and eU nine, And apparentlyCrxas i anchored in the cellar for some time te come.

I
' Reds and Tigers Help Western Clubs

are two answere for the strong showing of the Western clubs InTHERE leagues, nnd they arc entitled Cincinnati nnd Detroit. The Rtds
re net se strong as last year. The new infield seems te be a bust and the

pitching has net been se geed. The new infield, with Caveny nnd Pinelll,
i has net functioned as well as was expected, nnd that threw u wrench In the

Machinery.
The Cubs made a great showing, and this is because they wen five games

from Cincinnati. The Pirates, nftcr a bum beginning, played three games
With the Reds and grabbed all of them. Thus two clubs in the first division

we their success te one weak sister.
On the ether hand, Brooklyn is down In the depths because of the nine

tames played thus far eight were with the Giants. They had n chance te ln
crease their average last week, but it rained three days nnd they couldn't

lay the Phils. Uncle Rebbie had what one might call n tough break, for the
Giants are stronger than any ether ball club and are proving It day after day.
Winning sir out of eight from :i club like Brooklyn cannot be done unless some
class. Is shown.

The Cardinals picked en Pittbutgh for threp straight and then went
floeie. They mingled with the Cubs, let two out of thtee, but yesterday they
took a fall out of the Reds.

THE Phillies note theuii unexpected strength, for they air in the
division icith four victeria nml three defeats. Thru erAiil the,

Braves for every win and icill try nynin today atjainst a iliffeirut for
The Giants are here and a pleasant time should be had.

Absence of Cobb Handicaps Detroit
Ty Cobb injured his ankle and was forced te the sidelines UetieitWHEN it en the hip. Tyrus is the entire works out there, and when he K

at of the line-u- p the team loses its punch. Cleveland mopped up four games
8)4 the White Sex two, which gave them a season's record for consecutive

, 4feats. They are back in the running new, liming taken three from
Cleveland.

The St. Leuis Browns have thrown n jolt Inte tlie White go, jesterdaj's
Victory being the fifth registered ever Kid tJleaHen's"iiine.

- Washington's showing has been a great surprise, but the Senators i.iii
fce compared with Brooklyn. They hne been having n priate and peren.l
tries with the Yankees, and thnt b enough te ruin any ball club. Outside
t three games with the A's.. every battle was with the Yanks. New Yerk

took six and lest one. The Athletlis grabbed two nnd slipped up encp.
The Senators, however, will be heard from. They have about the bev in-le-

In the league, a high-clas- s out field nnd a fair pltihlng staff. The oppo-
sition haa been toe strong for se cur! in the season and the pitching luis net
keen te geed.

the cold weather had something te de with it, but that'
a peer excuse. The Yanks had te contend with the same climatic

conditions.
Sox Sheiv Attack Against A's

OUR Athletics did net leek se geed against the Red Sex last week. They
rocked and socked en two separate and distinct occasions and the

fans arc still wondering what it is nil nbeut. On the first day Remmel was
knocked out of the box, and Bryan Harris was ruined en Saturday. Thus
the two best pitching bets were swept out in two starts qnd Mack bad te call
a his reserves te check the fee.

The Red Sex have a powerful attack and should cause a let of trouble
this year. There arc some heavy cleutere en the club, nnd when they start
hitting something has te drop. However, the pitching staff is none toe strong
and Cellins, Harris, Burns and Pratt cannot he called speed merchants. They
Will win many 10-te-- 8 ball games this year, the same as the Yankees in
the past.

Cennie has improved his club considerably by placing Dykes at third,
Tenne at second and Dec .Tohnsten at first. This appears te be a great com-
bination, but It couldn't de nnj thing startling with the ether team knocking
the pitchers loose from their uniforms. Yeung is net ready for the sidelines,
despite the reports about his bad arm. He throws just as well as any one
and is about as geed a second baseman as we have had in years,

'THE Athletics are in ,Veir 3 erk today te give battle te the leading
Yanks. They have a tough assignment in front of them.

Tcndler and Barrett Arc Matched
SUMMER boxing Is nmen; us, despite the raw, chilly weather. The nut

show has beev arranged nnd all thp fans have te de is hope that
snow will net Interfere with the performance.

Ilerman Tayler, the boy matchmaker, and his robust companion. Bebhy
Ounnls, have landed the muth-talked-- ef bout between Lew Tendler and Bebby
Barrett. Briefly, heres hew it happened:

Wednesday Lew Tendler claims the lightweight championship and chal-
lenges any man In the world.

Trldsy Jimmy Dougherty leads an old paper,, discovers the challenge andlndlgnsntly dares Tcndler te box Bebhy Bariett. He Issues a challenge.
Monday Herman Tayler nnd Reb Gunnls jet hep that a. match is pend-la- g

and grab It. They held it a secret and keep it from everybody except thenewspapers.
The battle is te take place in the Phils' ball park en June 2. The weight

Is 185 pounds at 2 o'clock, and substantial forfeits are said le have been
ested. That's all there Is te it, but there will be mere later.

Threc'Run Short-En- d Scores Prevail
."yESTERDAY all of the lesine ball clubs pulled each ether's stuff except
IX one. In the American nnd National leagues five of the six losing teams
scored three runs. Washington was the exception. The Yanks srered a
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HART AND HOBIN TO BOX
IN EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS

Meets Salvadore and Belgian
Tackles Credell Tonight

Alez Hart, Oble lightweight, pretege
f Johnny Kllbane, who recently stayed

the elght-reuu- d limit with Geerge (K.
0.) Cbsney and Lew Tendler in con-

secutive bouts, will meet Pbll Salvadore,
vaf California, in the main bout of eight

Aftt 4t.M.t fr tkte fl1a.tnlft A A ,ahI1i,
- Following his collision with Tendler,

;-
- Hart submitted te a miner operation.

&va After a ten-aa- y rest ne resumed ma
'?"& operations and snowed that he had
'Malaed hU eld-tim- o form by outpoint- -

Ijr iHcjur. (fl iinuaiu.
Hebln, Belgian welterweight
a, will meet Mlke Credell.
uerns and ivuuc urcen will

1 arret urn bout. Ad Stene, a
a sasa La ,alle, a sailor,'' return contest.

J'sjwrt off with Jimmy

FLEISHER TO MEET
WOLFENDEN IN FINAL

Clash Next Saturday for Allied Tro-
phy Grounds Net Named

The Fleisher Tamers, by their
ieeccr victory ever Hnrdwiek & Magee,
will meet Welfenden -- Shere, the ether
seml-finalls- t. In the concluding match
for the Allied Serrer Cup. The grounds
have net en jet been bclcrted. It was
te have been played at Disston Field,
but the plans have been changed.

Wolfendon-Slior- o yesterday defeated
Marshall E. Hmlth In a play-of- f for
the championship of Section A, firM
division, by 2 goals te 0. This gives
Welfenden the honors, and tbey will
oppose Ascension, champions of See-tle- n

II, next Sunday for the title of the
division.

Scores in 189 Straight Games
Teledo. O.. April '.M. When Joe Cnntttlflir

14 hit Minneapolis tun from fiwayna Kit Id,
havlna-- beatin Tolade. a te 2. ISO iucc.lv
Samoa bad been played In which the MlUer
acerea. in usir mera: in iiv "iraigm
CMts MinjitsMtis kas aet keta saat.ek

, tflfiasT L GN'mrcMFoa,mE4eirDReT '

W VARI 1A3M ? USD "" 0E mM5, WM SCMOOU HADDOCk" WOUtWT ..-n-S

USTEtUeT(r!ntrmAT(N5FncSuR JJ ,ycant leriuesEfoePA) Kins beat me, ,imTT (A eh- - a

NORTH PHILS HAND

OUT BIG SURPRIS E

Defeat Pottstown Team With

Steinader and Seibold en
the Hill by 5 te 2

OPENING GAMES PLAYED

Xeith I'hilndclphla baseball
TI1R has sprung the first big sur-

prise of the Independent season. The
Vingohecldng artists have played scv

eral practice games, but the nrst rcai
test was staged yesterday at Pottstown.

' Tn that Pennsjlvanla city the. lhll- -

adelphla Terminal bunch holds feith.
and l T. beatx of n llnc-u- p that is
cenldered one of the best. Well, tin
Vbils tools their measure before a big

'

opening crowd by the count of fi te -- .

I Manager Iteifsnyder. of the winning
rrew, used Ilay Steinader and "Seck

I Seibold. formerly of the Athletics, en
the bill. nnd. with the Phils "looking
like a million dollars," Iteifsnyder s

ganc enme through.
With the Phils leading by 1 te 0

in the sixth. Steinader wns janked in
favor of Seibold. The I'ottstewncrs
tied the score In their half, but the lo-

cals tame back and nddH a couple
i mere. Up until the eisntn
I Innon burled for the railroaders, hut

Temmy Vel, pitched the eighth and
ninth.

I The came proved that there are a

bunfh of geed club in the Philadelphia
Ilaheball Association, nnd Mime of these

I censiderod invincible are going te lese
a let of games. Fer the winners the
playing of Yeung, :mck warier unu
Jackall excelled.

Twe ether of the major local teams
also traveled out of town nnd came
home with well-earne- d victories, Brides-bur- g

handed Uushwlcks, one of
Getham's premier nines, n jolt te the
tunc of 13 te 2. nnd Eddie Belden toel:
hit Ililldale champs te Cressona and
trimmed that club 0 te 2. the game
going Inte extra sessions and the Darby-ite- s

winning out in the tenth with four
tallies.
Saturday's Openings

Saturday's openings furnished the
fans in several sections plenty te think
about. Downtown at. Bread nnd Blg-le- r

mere than 30,000 persons crowded
Inte Hhetrllne Park te see the home
team lower the colors of Fleisher Yarn.

All the big-leag- trimmings of an
opening day were handed the fans, but
the game wasn't much te brag about.
The plavers en either sldp can play a
whole let better, and they can prove it.
Neither had played before nnd their
teamwork was a trlfle ragged.

This was particularly true of Fleisher,
who haie been handicapped by being
nnnhle te linvn ihelr field for practice.
The grounds at Twenty-sixt- h and Heed
have been occupied bv the soccer team
and no ball games hnvc yet been plajcd.
Fleisher has a geed bunch and a great
manager, and they will be right up
among the leaders.
Dobsen Wins Opener

Only one ether big team in the city
started at home, and that was Dobsen.
The Falls champions lifted the lid at
East Falls and managed te squeeze
through by 5 te 1 ever Chappie .Tohn-sen- 'a

Iteyal Stars. The Stars have been
In some hard clashes, however, and had
played the four days preceding at Rich-
mond, Va.

A number of practice matches wcre
iteged. The North Phillies wen ever
the Moorestown Giants, 5 te 4; Hill-dal- e

had little difficulty in blanking
Forty-eight- h Ward, S te 0. and Hatch
Moter handed Media a bunch of geese
eggs and wen, C te 0.

Barney Slaughter's Lit team traveled
te St. Barnabas and beat Buck Ben-rail- 's

crew, 0 te 8: Marty Wolfson's
Merrill nine tripped P. It. It. All-Star- s,

7 te 3: but the best showing of any
was made by Frank Rchallcr'a Quaker
C'ltv Pres, who journeyed te Souderton
and annexed a victory from the
Montgemeiy County Ixngue champions.

FAKE MESSAGE TO TILDEN
CANCELS TENNIS TILTS

Atlantic City Police Seek Sender of
Wire te World's Champien

Atlantic City. N. !.. April 21. A
bogus telegram caused the cancellation
of the exhibition tennis match bcheduled
here jebtcrday between William T. Til-de- n.

2d, world's champion, nnd William
Johnsten, former world's tltlebelder,
and Vincent Itlcbards, national junior
champion, and It. Norris Williams,

Special stands had been erected and
a large crowd awaited the nrrlval of
the net Mars, when the discovery of
the fake telegram was made.

The teleeram was sent te Tllden from
here te Philadelphia Saturday night and
was rlgned "Tennis Committee." Paul
W. Gibbens, president of the Middle
Atlantic District Tennis Association,
and Mayer Edward JJadcr, of this city,
have placed the matter in the hands of
the Delic.

UNCLE DUD

Results of Weck'End
Independent Games

8ath rhllndrtphU A.
h. a , iraoeon, ei

lYankfe

Vuaker

ISi Helta-- .

rhlladelphla Byl
HIlldKl'e. Si Fnrtr-rlsht- h Ward, 0.
Ut Itrethrm, fli St. Itiimabus, 3,
Imuran, IOi Vnten A. A..
Itutrh Moter. Media A. A.,
North rhlladelptala, 6i Meortsteira

ClnnU. 4.
Muenxn. as Ainna. v

F... S,
Merrill, ft P.
Roiheronth. Ill

I Hr Vre.

4.

1.
Si 0.

llerjucket. 3i Ctntrai M.it
n. All-su- a.
Lrrerliutten. 1.

?i NeudriAn. S.
Kenlh PblladelnhU II. C. t Olenweea, 1.
rolrreft. Si Tleea F. v., 3.
If adden,
Seuth

4i Aanpnia. 8.
Camden. 3i Bellvlew. 1.

iloxberonfh. Si Wilten Club,
siu tun rtt Vit ui lAnTHHiVt(Tinrrh A. A.. 13t rnrral Aerldnnfir.tlu A a a. a n.tii n U.
iiatiavr t ie J a. vnniDli v.
Kant Philadelphia Pre, 111

4.
8., S. White. St Went Philadelphia n.

'i.ehlih nantlat. at Meaelnh Lutheran. 1.
(Ilenmere Prea. 9: Dunkirk, S.
JMrka A. C, ISt Tlnlrura A. C, 8.
Ilaleea, i;i Ratine. 1.Illnekler A. A.. 12, flirrhrmk A. P.. "
Commercial Trust Company,

141., JI.

V.,

12: Feet

Rl'XDW SCORES
Katt New Yerk. 3t Seuth Phlllr He-

brew. 0.
North Philadelphia. St Pottetewn, S.
Ililldale, St Cresaoea, t.
Urn weed II. C. It Ancher, 0.(lien weed. Si Ancher, 1.

Columbia A. "., 14i RiMiaell A. C, 0.
nrtdraburv. 1 St ItunliwIckK. 2.

.Twejier-eJfht- h Ward. St Thlrtr-UTent- b
Ward, 1.

Metrljm, IOi Walaee Y. C. 0.
Olllen It. R. C. 4t Newman A. C. 3.
Klauder-Uelde- St American Kxpreaa. 3,
Cralrment A. A.. St II. O. H. A. A.. 1.
Arlington, 16t Ijena F. C, 1.
Adle, 13: Rometk. II.
Droeklaun. 12i Krllanre. S

PHILS ANAwTn
SUNDAY BALL GAMES

Wllhelm's Crew Subdues Bridgeport,
10-5- ; Macks Trim New Haven, 9-- 3

The Phillies nnd Athletics both ob-

served Sunday by pla.ving exhibition
games, and both were returned winners
by decisive scores.

Kize Wllhelm's nthlctcs handed
Bridgeport, of the Eastern League, a
licking, 10 te 5, pounding Klan Clark,
tecently ncquhed from Cincinnati, all
ever the let.

Wrightstene, Parkinson and Wlthrew
all had their batting eyes with them
and connected with three hits apiece.
Colonel Snoever pitched for the Phils
nnd did net exert himself at any time.

The Mackmen were uiM) playing nn
Fastetn League team, meeting Bill
Donevan's New Haven crew. Cennie
Mack used three hurlcts in O'Neill,
HnMy nnd Kckert, and had little diff-
iculty in annexing the decision, D te .'I.

Frank McUewnn, n former New
Haven player, was presented with a
geld watch by Branford ndmlrers en his
nrst appearance at the plate.

WASHINGTON MAY ENTER

Western College Expected te Send
Crew te Intercelleglatea

New Yerlt. April 114. Eastern tow-
ing circles were ngeg today ever the
expected entry of Washington Stnte
I'nlvcrbltj'H crew. Pacific Coast cham
piens, in the intrrcolleiiate icgatta at
Foughkeepsle en Tune 2(1.

It has been anticipated that Califor-
nia, which finished second te the pow-
erful Navy crew last year, would again
send Its oarsmen Fast, but the defeat
of the Bears Saturday by Washington
by the wlde margin of nine leugthfj was
considered here te have eliminated tbe
Califernlans an nn entry.

Washington twlce has raced in the
college classic, finishing third in 1013,
when Syracuse wen, and fifth in 1014,
in a iace wen by Columbia.

Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Z7ZZ TFMTTTWTr'TiTJ
Pittsburgh.. I 41 1 8 IO 14 37
Chicago .... 2 7 7 3 8 3 30
Ht. IjeuU... 31 0 51 52 21
New Yerk.. 5 8 4 3 20
Brooklyn ... 10 J I ft 17
Phillies.... 2 4 9 15
Cincinnati . 3 0 4 i 3 3 14
Bosten 2 111 6 alie

american league
mTtTvTtTfT8Ttj

Athletics ... 5 0 17 4 j"l 36
Bosten .... 8 15 7 38
Cleveland . . 217 1 5 7 3 35
St. Leuis... 0 2 10 a 5 10 35
Chfcage.... 7 74 10 7 85
New Yerk. . 10 9 10 1 4 34
Detroit 6 1 4 15 3 20
Washington, if a if g 3 0 2 Itf

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

"J "Sfail TWl Tl F BIT!
Jersey City. I --r15 3 8 20
Buffalo .... 14 4 S 21
Newark ... 11 3 8 20
Sjracuse .. 6 17
Reading ... 4 6 18
Rochester . . .4 IS 18
Terento ... 1 t l 15
Baltimore- - . . 11 I l

I J f ft

CoviirleM, tut, bu Public LtSger Company

N CHALLENGES

FATHER'S BU
Ray McCarney Issues Defi for

His Mittmen Against
Billy's Stable

72 K. O.'S FOR LEONARD

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
ET FILIUS new enter inPATEIl

of wallops. The
of Philadelphia Billy nnd

Rey father nnd son, are managing re-

spective stables of boxers, and the
younger Mac has come forward boldly
with n challenge te his dad's leather
pushers.

Billy McCarney, after remaining in
the background for several years follow-
ing the death of Luther MxCarty.
whom the one-tim- e Philadelphia sports
writer developed, has gradually stepped
out again, until last week he announced
having a stable of five boxers.

On the heels of pater McCarney's''ter from the West comes one from
fillus McCarney, of Seuth Philadelphia,
and this Is what the latter writes :

.. See in your valuable column where
the dad has taken ever a stable of
boxers. I would like te match niv boyssgslnst his Al Gorden against Dandy
ViIL1: ,ie D?mP6cy against JackJosephs, and Carl Le Blanche against
Farmer Ledge just te match my witsagainst mv dad In the ring.

'There is no doubt in my mind thatmy three boxers would come off vic-toriously, ns I fed in Gorden andUcinpsey I have two of the best of theyounger generation, and Le Blanche is. evvu ii. .t uorse ter any or the asp
heavies of today."

Leenard Heads Knocliereuts

fc?55!duJr.,n frera "P." enrrrauy vtcisn, as te the bigger numberof knockouts scored by these boxers,
ifccerdn Knew the present lightweightchampion has a total of

View.18 whi,e thme knotkeutthlrtV-tw- "
Includes

Incidentally, from the days of Frank
thBBia? f,fwtiwei,,f f lti,,R'

e in that divisionfor knockouts. J. 0. Kofecd had thete delve into the andhis statistics show that the late Joe

ssJSBuir0" te Lcenard ia
Leenard's seventy-tw- o K. O.'s

total 210 bouts?
Oans, during his career, competed in145 matches In putting thlrty-tw-- e of
.M"bl,ta!P' VM haS h,,d a.t0ta

Knockouts scored by llghtwelaht
vr'r8' bcJn"K with Erne were

7 out of 37 beuts: KidLavlgne, 5 out of nut'"5 : ntim Ncliia 'AtAd Wolgast, 3B out of 128- - Will
Ritchie (J out of 70; Welsh 3S

' aPtl nnny Ue'" 'outof 210.
Anether fentnra nnurihi.) . .u.

records by Mr. Kofecd k that all thesechampions have been knocked out, asfolews: Erne, three times; Lavigne.twice; Gans, four times; Nlien, twiceWolgast. twice; Ritchie, once Welsh;
once, and Leenard, twice.

Scraps About Scrappers
Temmr

rierV. T.
day

TjkVirhvi
rnKMlawalahtr' lv.a fef "sy?ua.

nlsht with Jimmy Darey. Th.v rIVITlMt In

flAiili. TiLii ....
twi.rpuna match ta a i,,Vi.:....I... .

?'. .hi, 1 ?i..''2Vnfn, manaser.

f,'rii.e1i. "! In "h,BI Bn'' wn' te "et lut.nr any of tha winnersThuraday-- ahftw at the lea t).i?na
la net In Ileo Boe Hoffa atabl any mere.

Karl Tranr. reaatmae nia tniriphla tni at tha

4ml,

weltrwelsht.appearand In a Phllailel
I0 next Thlir.duvnitht, tnaatlns Qeorte lnaSftea impreaalena with local

vrflv qui nunpnr.iii. teSSIf. MV. WJTVend and Jimmy

Frmr. l.f.

ion and Qaerra Chaney bes In tbe wind-up- .
"

Cjtarljy O'Nsll, Tlnsa mlddleivelsht. lafour tnatchea four weak a 11haa two beuta In Baltlmer?. AUant 5
City and another In rhlladelphla" Tomer.row night O'Nell will boa Eddie Burnbroeken the earn program with
Cbaney-Shamu- s O'Brien tilt In Ba5tlmera?

ytha Bhrllch, one-tim- e clever llsht-weig- htboxer, la arranging a pecket-bllllar- d

teurnamarrta at hla parlor, Keurth and Reedatreat. Khrllch plans nevsUrtourney with U boxer entrlea Khrllch
hla thank, te Ileo Uoe Ileff and Charley

Hcbwarts (or aucceaa la hie new Held.

Bait lUener. of Ireland, la open te meatBebby llurman. of Southward any old
lima or any. piece ter tna rnamplonahle ofthe nidce HuDnly
I'DBLte Lipaaa. SVSMKO

tonne Be Beb. Ryraruae. and EddieMorgan have placed themnHe under themanagement Ben Helland.

KU Wagner, thta city,
a. iwpive-reum- i peui

atenaeB. aaa.

fana hla

a

his

,ii;( vi me

of

et

of la In
rer

tralnln.
wun w evSPIsn,, i that sltf Uay

Ill

In

at

- - -f

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Rowing at Episcopal Acad.

Ocean City Steps Out

Peor Sportsmanship

By
THE

.MB?

ACADEMY Is making a splendid tight te place a crew en the
EPISCOPAL

spring. The handicap is the usual one lack of suBcIent fenfli
te buy equipment.

The Bachelors Barge Club has leaned the schoelboya an elfht-eare- d sbMl
and 'the alumni of the school are carry Inf en a campaign te raise 81C00, the
estimated coat for new equipment.

Frank Muller, who tutored the victorious Olympic crew, is tmni bit time,
for a twepence virtually, te perfect the Episcopal oarsmen.

In n few years these Episcopal boys will be leading contenders for eel
leglate eights and college men who can tie their support te the choelboya will
be aiding their alma mater.

It is understood that the University of Pennsylvania has eight sheila decay-

ing in storage. Why net lend one of these te Episcopal?
The geed done would be twofold. The Pennsylvania authorities In helping

Episcopal would help themselves.

WID CONROY and Kize WUhelra spent maay hour Instructing'
Parkinson In a new style of batting. The effort brattgit

fruit Saturday when the Trenten youth knocked In two runs with a
triple

Ocean City's Enterprise

OCEAN CITY, X. ,T has taken a step in the right direction.
dinner In this city last week tbe Ocean City Athletic Association

definitely decided te construct an athletic field at a cost of $50,000.
It is expected the new field will be completed and dedicated July 4. Frem

the enthusiasm displayed at the dinner, the project will be accomplished with
little. difficulty.

Ocean City Is one of the most attractive summer resorts along the Atlantic
Coast nnd at present Is enjoying the biggest boom in its history. Its normal
population is about 2500, which Is increased te 50,000 or 00,000 during the
summer season.

This summer population is made up largely of cottagers who either own or
lease their properties, but whose business is in Philadelphia and ether cities.

While the "natives" are ready and anxious te de their share toward the
new athletic field, the burden should net be placed on them. The summer resi-
dents, especially the property owners, are the ones who should step out and con-
tribute liberally te this much-neede- d improvement.

The Observer has been assured by many of this class that they will net be
found wanting. With the of nil these Interested in the future of
this charming resort Ocean City will put ever something that her big sister,
Atlantic City, talks of but doesn't seem able te accomplish.

TNDEPENDENT baseball get off te a flying start Saturday afternoon
L and, from the reports of the attendance at the various games through-
out the city, the e clubs will have te watch their step if they
want te keep pace with the situation in Philadelphia.

"Chick" Evans' Squawk Uncalled for
"WICK EVANS, former national open and amateur golf champion, haft played,

le! these many years in national championships, open and amateur, here and
abroad. .

In probably every one of these tournaments a peel has been sold thst is,
the names of these qualifying are auctioned off te the highest bidders and the
holder of the name thnt wins the tournament gets the "pet."

Evans partly blames the severe lacing he get at the hands of Jess Guilferd
te the nctien of a certain group in the gallery who were gambling, supposedly,
en Guilferd at that semi-fin- al match In St. Leuis.

We are net defending peels, but they can't very well step gambling en
golf, nnd Evans, always an outstanding favorite, has had plenty of experience
with having his own chance sold dearly In the peel.

Guilferd played marvelous golf at St. Leuis. Evans admits It. yet appar-
ently seeks te detract from the glory Guilferd wen. Evans' yip o'beut gam-
blers, from here, sounds like a loser's squawk.

It does the game no geed nor Evans.

THE Penn four-mil- e relay team, beaten abroad. Is home. Each
of the team made a line, manly statement, glorifying rather

than detracting from the achievement of U19 Cambridge team, which
wen the race. In this manner are international relations surely

HUNTER BEATS SCHAFER

Phlladelphlan Leses Hard-Foug-

Match at White Sulphur Springs
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.,

April '21. In the finals of the three
events in the Greenbrier tennis tourney
here, the honors were well divided, no
player winning laurels in mere than
one. Trank T. Hunter, of New

wen the men's singles; R. 8.
Bid well and J. Wheelwright, of Bosten,
thn mra'n doubles, and S. Heward Ve- -

shell and Mrs. B. F. Brlggs, of Pelham,
the mixed doubles.

In defeating G. Colten Sehsfer, of
Philadelphia, in the slnglCB, Hunter
played a hard back-cou- rt driving game,
bring forced te the limit to win. Beth
players were weak en service. Hunter
losing fifteen out of twenty-eig- ht serves,
nnd Schufcr seventeen out of the same
number. Scores were 0-- 0-- ),

0-- 0-- 1.

Boe5 and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Havre de
Grace today nre:

First race Wrangle, Osage. Ghost;
second Lcmaseurln, Infidel JI, Fair
Mac; third The Bey, Wellfinder. Su-

per; fourth My Play, Brainstorm,
Alex II.; fifth Registrar. Rublen,
Valer: sixth Widow Bedette. Fliuey,
Kate Brummel: seventh Lazy Leu,
Cete d'Or, Walk Up.

Cleveland is preparing for a race
meeting, te begin at Maple Height
course en May 0 and continue until
Mnv 20. A lsrge number of horses eie
already en the ground.

Tla Juana closed its winter isce
meeting of 130 days yesterday. Ten
races were run en the last day. The
meeting was well attended throughout.

Churchill Downs race track Is te be
enlarged from a mile te a mlle and a
sixteenth. The change will enable the
start et the Derby te be made en n
straightaway and nearer the grand
stand.

Jeffersen Livingston wss a visitor
at Churchill Downs Saturday te Inspect
Firebrand, his recent $40,000 purchase,
which 1b being trained by Jehn S.
Ward. Livingston has nominated
Firebrand in the Terento Cup, te be
run next autumn.
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PERLSTEIN vs. MILLER
BATTLING 8 Roundel CIIAKLKV

MURRAY RAY
All (s Roundel JOHNNY

WAGNER" REISLER
EARL (S asanas) GEO. VOTOO

FRANCE ERNE
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OBSERVER

Evening Public Ledger
Best for Amateur Sport

Te the Sports Editer:
As a member of the Darby A. C,

permit me te extend te you ray ap-
preciation of your kindness In pub-
lishing in your sporting columns the
game-wante- d advertisement of our
club. Yeu arc doing mere 'for the
amateur ball players than any ethernewspaper in Philadelphia.

All
around
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Tifr Take Annual Gam, by

ut inn; i nnc Without
a Hit

YADUSKY HURLS WELL
J

rpHB TJalnrslty of .Pennsylvania Bl,v4
.., ,. ui WMK with.MuMw.'berg tomorrow afternoon and an

named opponent en Thursday, ml'
third game of the week with Yai's .ui"be pliyed at New Haven SatarL.
afttraMn. Starting Monday aftirsSJl
of next week the stands at fWt!

leld will be tern down an
will be inaccessible for any kind if

Lack of mental stability in the elerta. .cost Penn a victory evtr
Princeton team Saturday aftsrnS. ?l t
the fertythltd g betwete 'KJ",in.
Institutions. wen nVv'i
the margin of a runT

tu&ftisdfi: a "''
spensible for 'Bill Yadusky's dewnfsll"The. blg.rlght-hande- r twlrlsd a
frtfcl? of the national pastime, butfift
robbed him of a possible victory!

Only one of the quartet of till).',
made by Princeton was earnedItk.winning run In the eighth. The etkir11
three were of the fluklest s,J
proved that the Tigers are a thfn."?

if net a heavy-hlttln- g one. fi
Penn lest another ens en SaturAt

when the freshman track team wi lit
walloped by Mereereburg, 71 te M ?
Lack of strength In the sprints, discos'
sbetput and bread jump proved ceatitte the yearlings. "w.,

tm nrst-ye- ar men turned in wiri!
the 44e In 62 seconds and flni.fc.,1 mV,
In the 100 and 220. Ray Flschtr win
the mile handily In 4 minutes 4 m,
ends from Butts, a teammate, who dt.'
feated him last week. - a

Jensen turned In a fast half-mi- lt is''
winning ids event in is minuttS 4S
second. Papwreth, the gridiron star ef
the first-ye- ar team last fall, wen ti
Javelin threw and the 200-yar- d hurdlr!
race. He alie scored a third In tbt'-- i

shetput. Own and Sherrlll lied for first- -

ptsce in me peic Tauit wun a letD of
11 feet. -

Conway, the sprinter en .TseV n.i.."i
ran'a team, accounted for eleven of ali!
team's five points, with first places In'
tne ivu nnu -- u, ana a teird in the
bread jump.
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White Oxford
Shirts

each
3 for $5.50

ras

yet ieen white Oxford shirt, of excellence equal te our
own, selling within 30 of our extraordinarily low price.

Marshall E. & Bre.
MW (Incerperatsd) AthhtieFurnishing, 724 Chestnut Street Coerf

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Rahe Ruth F
a c

with a Bey's Bat?

BEAT PENN NINE

$1.85

Smith

Could
Knock Homer

rtmi Iu

. "ard'y! Neither would you exptct Ty Cobb
te sllde into second base rnore than once with a
flimsv shoddy suit.

It you are the manager of a geed ball team
by all means outfit your players with geed
equipment.

Season after season this Stere has been out-
fitting hundreds of teams independent, school
and college with dependable uniforms in most
instances at prices invariably lower than thess
asked for inferior goods elsewhere.

If your ball team la te be a geed ball team
this season and is te be uniformed right-a- sk
25ii.ic'ii,nt9.en the colt- - 0ur representative

gladly call at your convenience.
Yeull be pleased te knew hew little you

really have te pay for dependable quality.

Complete Uniforms
. $4.65 te $14.40

. These are special prices for quantities of
nine or mere. Uniform consists of shirt, pants,
cap, hose, belt lettering en shirt.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
asAttavaat etltacY KIGHTH STItEKT FILBEKT STRE

,
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